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PACIFIC HIGHWAY PAVINGKEROSENE A MOST CONVENIENT
AND ECONOMICAL FUEL IS PROGRESSING NICELY

lights, operated from three-ce- ll stor-

age battery; speedometer; spotlight;
cutout; and all switches on dash. In--

quire Standard Oil Co. 26tf
, The work of paving the Pacific
Highway between Hillsboro and Port-

land is going along nicely, and , but
for the lack of adequate labor it When yoo ieed butterwrap-per- s,

think of the Times office.

The muss and . dirt of a coal, or
wood cook stove add to the burden of

the housewife. Coal dust seems to get
everywhere and it means continual

work to keep a kitchen clean when

coal is used in the stove.

All this trouble is done away with
when kerosene is used as a fuel. It is
clean and convenient and makes far

would go faster. .

The paving is of cement and has

. Donated one beef, four shoats and
five sheep to county barbecues.
' Gave away two pairs of suspend-

ers, four calico dresses, $5 in cash
and 15 baby rattlers.

Kissed 126 babies.
Put up four stoves.
Kindled 14 fires.
Walked 4076 miles.
Shook hands with 9507 people.
Told 10,101 lies and talked enough

to make in print' 1000 volumes; at-

tended 16 revivals and was baptized
four different times by immersion

and twice some other way.
Contributed $50 to foreign mis-

sions and made love to nine widows-f- ive

grass, four sod.
Hugged 49 old maids. ,

Got dog bit 39 times and was elect-

ed by 353 majority.

been finished from the city limits of
Hillsboro east, Portland way, to Mat-son- 's

Station, which is about two
miles of the total distance.

Dr Cbrles C Ptcro,FlD.
Diseases tf the Eye. Ear, Ntse Iktat

OassesFttei
358 Morgan bklg , Broadway and
Portland, Oregon. : Washington sU.

The paving is 5 inches at the
outside edges and is 7 inches at
the crown, and is 16 feet wide with VPhone Main 6450.two feet of macadam at each side.

After the paving is laid it. must
season for about six to eight weeks,

There is one place in Beaver-- ihence the road will not be open to
traffic for some time to come. The ton where you can get v

less work for the housewife. In addi-

tion to this, it is more economical

than either coal or wood.
A good kerosene like the Standard

Oil Company's Pearl Oil makes a dis-

tinct saving, not only in the house-

hold budget, but also in the time and
energy of the housewife.' Pearl Oil

gives excellent results as far as good

cooking is concerned and 'when it is
used the kitchen never becomes over-

heated. A good cook stove with Pearl
Oil will bake, broil, roast, and toast
economically. '

' .Having been refined,and
by a special process, the impurties
are removed from Pearl Oil bo that
it burns up clean and produces no
odor. :

bitulithic pavement has an. advantage
fa Greenover cement in that' respect as it can

be used the next day after being laid. Trading '
r.A

FOR SALE

Ford Touring Car, excellent condi-

tion, . well cared for; tires in good
shape; upholstery and top nearly as
good as new; equipped with shock

t - stamps
CANDIDATE GIVES ODD

REPORT OF EXPENSES And that's AT SPRANER'S
absorbers; electric dash, side and tail

Kansas City, Mo. The law re-

quires candidates for office to file a
report of all expenditures. A patriot

CONSULT THE CHART

in Missouri ran for office and turn-
ed in the following absolutely truth-
ful report of what it cost him to get
elected:

Lost 1349 hours' sleep thinking
about the election.

Lost two front teeth and a lot of
hair in a personal encounter with an
opponent.

OLD HATS MADE NEW

It is as practical to have your hat
cleaned and blocked as it is to have
your suit cleaned and pressed. Any

hat not worn through can be made

new. Beaverton orders received and

delivered through the Times office.

ROYAL HAT WORKS

Zerolene is made in various consistencies
ti meet with scientific accuracy the lubri- -
cation needs of each type of automobile
engine. You have the benefit of experts'
advice when you consult our Correct Lu-
brication Charts. Get a chart for your car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY, (California)

Don't Lose

Your Head
As midsummer work piles up
on the farm until it seems as
if you could never get through
it in the world, don't blow up. F. H. JOHNSTON, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co.,

' BEAVERTON, OREGONTake an hour off in the evening and
read this week's issue of
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GEMTLEMABJ
Somewhere in it you'll find a hint that
will save you some work I don't know
what it will be, because I don't know
just what your particular kind of farm-
ing is, but there's enough variety in the
articles so you're dead sure to find one
that is certain to help you.

BANK OF BEAVERTON

Beaverton. Oregon.'

WHAT AB& YOUR BANKING

NEEDS?

You will more fully appreciate
how we can be of service to you
when you realize that The Bank of
Beaverton has a Checking Depart-
ment, Savings Department, Safe ite

Boxes, Issues Travelers
Checks, Foreign Exchange, Trans-
mits Money to all parts of the World,
Handles Reliable Lines of Insurance
and Renders Notary Service.

Now remember whatever your re-
quirements The Bank of Beaverto
may be depended upon to serve you.

1
growing iheep, tending
the poultry; and an the
Handy Farm Mechanics
page there's an idea that
may saveyou a lot of time
and rash loading atruck
with its own power! Sort
goes. That's only part of
one week1 a issue part
of A ofa year's subscrip-
tion a real dollar's
worth. Don't lose your
head I Subscribe now I

There's an article about
hogging down corn the
labor-savin- g way ; there's
one about growing and
shipping potatoes the
money-malrin- g way; an-

other about shipping
stock by motor the
time-savin- g way; an-

other about packing
fruit the attractive way;
others about building a
farmhouse.feeding steers,

4
Order Through Afe Today

W.CMcKELL
Phone No. Scholls Local Tel; RFD. 1, Beaverton y

BANK OF BEAVERTON

Beaverton, Oregon.
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